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JO Ws Mtr Aeaie axavait all taoia
tpsisrsa t U Caaiea ta a.ak p(y.
men! aa aooe as Puibl as the hutincaa v( that

cheers moat bt tUsed. 1 ta trhoa ihtg ,

want weir mw.ty tui iny cannot ay it lia
Ont thoie vhoVae thtH trill euuij ly with thi'
atvnert . 1 Uy hope that, as they caaa
call wpo each indttid jat ibis notice will anJl
(itr ihetsrrt purpose. The ameuat ofearb
aeeoutit la aa trmJI that they tlaok almost try
roan eoald pij ft wi'Jiout an lueonsanjcf.ce,

While on the on Und, oppeaaj f a)7

tmmmt, fir the parposei of In'trti.T lmpVi
mtsU. we sre ee tie oilier, equally optKwed aa
Chat aarrow minded and cooincicd mTu

hich sat s that e shall have e of aay klod.
Amon; the auiUcts bleb bav cocm before em .

State legislature, It l net a tntle surprising that
this should have, brretofore, claimed so lints cf
their attention. Wt hipi for ihserWit and honor
of X. Carolina that fhil Stare of thirds wll art
rcouuri, nut say aome d groveuinf
porittciaas, t, io ait a iHiftf to gain any thing tut
the flute, ay unfair means rnnee you wUl a

at ' trr.r i ! tf li 7' ,i '' Ou,
It tt,r f..!!riBjf L--r aa I ImciI

ftfijtl tli '!"" uf tti rrifl", hs'm the

;th, pkMee, frW (h New hern Urmiat,
We lis rMi f St nVtunrt ss lulU
f 1iurer in that au of fret traU f.l. IV.

ae;Tns si.hs stmt.t,.
That te Farmers of North Caroline

the .ur.1et ufway see mart U)tAf
hUh the? labor, we lutlte their auto

iIk in lka trine xed statement. ' .

X Farmer trlng bale of Cotton io
and annlies the proceeds !r the

prcbaM of pert stsrles for, his family,

iscnrtnn weighs, V 303 lbs. which hi

tel fcf SObr 100 lb making 21

jATue' first x b PT .; ur
rrK.t n..lnlnA tor his cotton brings
n,AUrpr hundred Imi i.nl. would

been
" ir;,VThrnVftl lJ2!t'J K'.lai nf

:tton ovi, ut be pif tht 3w1,
U three d4.N it t telivrt 0 'v 52

1

s fVXW - iiidtptble
Welti bo nowp,
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Thete. then, tre 'wut tlfc oointity
and the retail pneet o( the iclce be

would receive io exchange fofiit cot-

ton Wtvwill now proceed tihaw
at how routh lwer prieet he Uj
p4rehit the iimt attitlca, weriwe
.;m;itit to Acad our cotton to L.

rope tud receive iheoce ta exchtngi
tv.; rtin aood. uoburdeoed witl

heavy tiwtioo. Sugar 6und fint
oa the U. Thi article may be

bought io Cuba "at ooe and a half tb
could be deliv-

ered
two centi per lb. aod

on the wharf io Newbero, (free

of dutyf it to cent per lb., all

. charges of freight, tonuf ance, comnm-alpo- a,

dc. paid. Tbut,-the- n, our

farmer could procure it 100 per cot.
cheaper thn he now pays, flc1r.PlL'r
the tax of three cents per lb. whuh he

cbotributea to the wealthy sugar plao-c- r

of Louisiana. We wiV( to be ccr.

uin. estimate the loss on the purchase

of 100 lbs. sugar, at three dollars,

which is not too much.

Icon comes next. The duty, on

English bar iron is 837 per ton j oo

--
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ConIJtrh(?th rspi wHi wh eh

the fire prorrford, It

ClrrumoncsiMt i pu r.f..
all secured. BeUdri iha psperi i cf the

-- i.. i.- - r.h imn Ifninf t nf the MEl'la'vie, i" - ,, ,

,urt. aod thnsrt Of the Lotnpttoiier sue

the Clerk r.hsa Supreme Court, t ha fine

CPPF cf Snin's Tainting '
ofVurCnut.'iv.rnd some ankles of fur- -

niturt bf th L;;iatvtyftamoers, wer

prtieved from If (liniei.,
It ,f he SC 1 r" in -- m

Itssoluilons, Ihif .' Congregjon snd

new hnlderi of u.c Pre ibrtertan vhurcft
Liiw tr..K!. tMiMls.rtr. hav idsrtd
to the Oovtnor the oe ef tt lr f 3

accommCa'i m n mefor th temporsry
Legislature. .

' "

tka Connrrecation and

Pe f t he rsshyis uo.Church
u fKl. rum the Rev. Williim'MPh

Li... ..l!t:4atha Chair, and 11 M.

.Sillier, CFT- - Wi tctj u w-

- i - - iiuiiiiwiiiiii In inn

rsiary
Tt fnaetlnv takina- - Into eonilderstlon

the very distresif r limiiv with whkh

tbe City of Raleigh sad the mm gener-sll- y

bas this day been vkited, In the de-

struction, by fire, of that noble edifice,

the State House, which wss the pride and

ornament eftho Ststii adopted unani-

mously the following resolutions i

Rnolvtdt That they so nereoyretpeci-r.,!t- .

Affcr to HU Excellency the Govern- -

6rof the State of North Carolina, and

through him to the General Assembly ot
iha State, this Church with (he Session

House, thereunto attached, as a tempora

ry accommodation lor holding tne ses
sions cf that nonoraoie ooar, umu
mora convenient sod permanent building

shall be provided.
Rh6-.ed.Tb- H should sny alteration In

laid Church be deemed advifable for the
better accommodation of the members
of tbe Assembly, tht they oo hereby al
low and authorhe said alterations to te
made. , . ;

, He$ohird, Tbst a copy of the forrgo-bi- g

Resolutions, signed bv he Chairman
and eountersiened by theSecrctsry , be

bindeJ to Hji Kvcellenry th Gifernor.
WILLIAM McrHLI7rEK5, CJTmn.

U. M. Milieu, Srejr. ,

We learn also, that the nee of the Ses

sion House of the Prebyteran Church
bas been politely offered to the Judges
and Iar of the supreme court, st pres-

ent in session, and the offer has been
ihankfullv acre Dted.

In the evening otthe day on which the
conflagration took place, hit asxcetlcncv
the Govenor caused an ex.mination to be
made ofJthn At. Mdion, John Bell and
William Afoms (an apprentice of Maton)

persors who bad ben st woik onjhejroof
of tbe Capitol that rooming, solderioR the
besds.of thOsils which fastened down
Uie xine in orderVif :pbsibfer to come
st tha truth as to the origin of the fire.
No one, It Is believed, who rreard this ex
animation, csn doubt that the drmuciion

K,eh hut taken olnre., was eitm'd tVn '
the careless useof fiJ -v4 - rkmen

ton trVy j w . f.r ilic p iri- - nc i.i pi.
log 2U jjcr crtit, -- f it l U tafi J

fitlure ri, f"i.v,it t). f) compUiuf
Bat Hto l ciK-j- irig! American in.
ttustry ! ,Wi wull liV to kao

,it kind of mnitry that li iu whkli

our hmlr ye-mnr- re ro.i-.- I

it i:,iropr4i; loJUtry ! it

t m jch AF'l"n ifl'lufrry if the
were nhut.np in hrick hj) Hpit.
oing C ttoo ? And thee e'(I T
rifll(c. wlwicjv alf)ul)y for tncour.
Arenwnt to Atrferkaft inauitryi r

oot willing that wrrmuia teceire tne

cheap goods which IgUoJ cn far-tUiw-
M

wwttarn for the SO co 40 mill.

hrn of oar pruJuce prr toodm, which

HC Duyi iroro Oli tin oui: u..
n'ifw of the etteot of their wroilgi I

for irieytret the twrte vIo3 linrw of
' ,kn mniA full

wittreeetntierT tntfJjTltnr tmnner
coiisisfent with their rights as Amer.
lean citiifn. If the Mmufactutinp
tttaft an remain satisfied with! sue

incidental prijtection as a Tariffjof
revenue will afford them, it will be

well but thy mitt4te most egre
giouslv, the spirit of the South, if they
suppose it will tamely bear, one fw.
mrnt after the Xdtwtlaltkbt it paid,
a Tariff avowedly to protect their in

terests io me - injury m
Twentv.four Millions of Dollars In
faxes, w(ll not alwavt be rung from

the Industry of the People, to swell

the arrogance aod wealth tf any One

set of men;

i lXlTEb STATES IUXK.
Lat week we were surprised to

hear, lust before the publication of

lurpjiper, that effoni were making io

a I up and obtain aignaiurca to pen
tima m hive a branch ot the IJdUcU
tita-- i Bank established at Kaoxville.

Whavea few nbicctioiis to this
meaiVe. In the ( place, our coon
try is iteotially agricultural f a bank
is uncongenial to it and is only bcneS- -
y.m m m.u 4 r.v.r Mnnmvai w u'billlllB. JX nwfc. v.burrow iney and piy six per cenr
on it and Irm the ordinary profits of
his plaotatiot make enough to dis-

charge hi dttt and interest. The
consequmccs be, whenever the
Bank demands pvment. the borrow- -

7

er's nrgroes or sttj or farm roust be
sacrificed to raiseW money. The

. .r i ,v '.
charter ot ane oanxni expire in a- -

! cur before .he br.nch'v, b, kcurd
here, ana some ume wivbe Ofcuniea
in i loaning out their monftv. If. then.
the charter is not to be recwed, the
businessofthe Bank must V wound
up ; its customers must imydiately
satisfrimlemands ornnew rgroe

xtt ror ,a national K;iarur to malt roads
and canals for m out of tbe w oney of the peo-

ple of the other Stales, bow shall We have asy
work of Interna! Wprevement carriid oaf
for tbe honor end rcapectabllity of the uiv
we Wish that rurk) a question tiever had been ,

saked t bet is baa been atkrd aod we wiB . C

seerlt We aiiHfepfy, we caa carry them
oa With sir ova money. feOod'atiem,aee --

so poor and M illibrral that wetannot bare
any ajeans of t anfdtiinf our prodoee t market

Ithmit ftae rm W the federal fail ' t.itti VU
as not forbkJdc n by tbe foNotiratton, shall e

so tar forget the dignity and standinf , of the
ai to ask theState, general to

make Was SBd'iansJr fuf tu f '"tnalf "weT'l""'
eane Kentoeky or Ohio bate received the
money of N. C. an.) 1. Carolina fiir the puryofe
of imp-rosin- their eon?iion, at th expense ef
the eonatitutW,-th- at ligament which kinds
tegether the jr,ing material, of which thie '

Union is compm-d- , do the aaaa? If ''our
break any one of God's rumntMuf.

m'lits ,hall we doao likewiaef IVoa'd thai e ,tt

i

vu ur its i roperty, ,
II ,. II .1- .- itirftol li,k tO t f 'Ik.li II .lib MllkVl 'iF

Ion, an ! rvt 10 f")iticl pfr nJ

C,.nnq imcr, K'ftoxviUe if nv.tt i

pr6ftr place for the location r.f p

tra.Kh. Tl' expeilment bat ucen

tried and was comp.ratiftly unpro.

lacivr. The old Ktate IJaok was

here long ago it did the

whole Imiineis for a con.ideraUe time
of all Kut Tennessee its branches

were extended Into the Weiurn pan
r is fitut. and vet. after full ex- -

periraent, the stockholder! deemed it

prudent to wind up tne concern
,k,.. tk directors of a state Institu

tion, ca'me to such I conclusion, after

ahir trial, Is it not cerum inai
.n,K Af tha linked rltatcs' Btnk

must do a lokiog or at least a piddling
. I 1. J.tAM HA a

business here, unless.
mey

. a
ucwrmiu

a

ttJ wgrmVii Wic5oa XTinean,
to ruia the farmm, tnd.thui specq:

i'hte bank H at p
'
ient excHiifg. i"

x a ' - a Ik aHut,motr infliieace m prevent rv
election of Gen. Jrksoo to the presi
deocva to thwart his measures, pervert
h a ournotes. ititrmstiie Ml name ana
bring into power the apostats repub
lican, Henry Clay. H ma lauer
hmild eatota the reople, to support

him, the principles of repuMicaoism
will be bverturoeJ, the Bnk charter
wi'J t4 renewed, a pcrpciul .prtfU'
eged nobility will be tstabltshed among
ua. federal doctrines will obtain a cur.
reocv and atrength thai will be aa des--

potic as tnrmooarcny oi togaoG.
Our obiceiions. then, to the estab

lishment of rt branch ol this institoi
tion amoeg ui, are, th it is onsulta-bl- e

to our cotfntryy and will. ruin our
farmers that it will UH make money
mou abundant than it it j that it will
be uoprofitrble to the stockholders J

that it .will interfere with our elec-tioo- si'

aod have a tendency to corrupt
the morals of tbe community j that its
influence will onerste aeainstthe pre.
sent administration j against rejmbli.
canurn and reDublcan'dactnoes t that
it will aid the progrca aod growth of

I trAt rallam. raiae ua amonsr us a moo
i 1 r f
led aristocracy, aotrnnany turn our
governnfent u to every practical pur-

pose, into a monarchy, unlimited in

its authority, uncnntrolable io its pow-er- s,

intolerable io its oppressions, and
supported io all its assumptions, usur
nations, ana tyrannies oy an iron

(hearted baud of privileged rnonopo
I.. t . ?tt .....
' iistsf anu aupxrcuioua tnwi'. .

Lawful coxflaqratioxi
It i our painful aod tnelancholy dufy

again to announce to the public, another
appaling Inttance of loss by tire, wnicn

iii h rienlv felt and lamented bv ever
individual in our State, ft is nothing

that noble edificevwilh Us splendid deco-ration- s,

nothlog now remaios but the
Slackened walls and smouldering ruins
The State Librarv h aho eniirelr con
turned, and (be Statue of Washisotok,

proui monument of national grati- -

ii to. which was or nnao ana eiorv, n
at mutilated and defaced, that none can
belold it but with mournful feelings, and
thennviction involuntarily forces llsell
upon,, their roinda, that the loss is one
which. cannot be repaired. The roost
artire tvertiona were made to rescue
thii cht) (Tottyrt of Caytva, from the
ram ires a the devourine element, nor

ere thI Agisted fromi.until.the djanger
Derame emaent.

Th alarm war viven ahnnt aeven
o'clock on Tuevdav morning, and it was
presently evident that all attempts to
Fttincrtmh the hrv. wnuld nrove nerlrct
It. , fruitiest. The ,(Tort of, the bv-sta- n-- ,
dei a were then direurd towards the oro
tection of the Public Cilices on the iauare
aftd the adjacent pritf btiHdlngsrjand
ih preservation oi lueoihciai srchives-W- e

are hjppy to add, tmt none of the
former were injured, and 'hat the Utter,
dojlttdjnjrjthejk
all saved. The beautiful grtve of Oaks,
TjfhjheGapitofas;iriVentre-- T

nament,. did
.

more towards staying fle pro- -

l 11 .1.
Rresa or me names man any unman ef-

fort, and inculcates mont forcitly the
propriety of cultivating shade trtea in
Cities, on the score of security from fire
alone, to ssv not nine of other consider.
tiojis. Seldom has the eye witnessed
so awful s spectacle as this vast building
in one concentrated blaze, streaming from
every window .and a vast column from
thrrooff formitrg altogether a scene --nol
adequately to be described

Tjci origin of the fire is not certainly
known, but we believe the general im
press, ion is that it was thie result of most
culpable carelessness on ' the part of a

man who had been employed to assist in
soldering the new Ziiic roof, as he ws"
seen that morning carrying up a coal cf
fii,e between tw ahirigles considerably

. B. jt un irftn K78 4G oer touribout five earuHoV delay will oc
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than the lotal destruction orthetap-- lleat
and titrdrmtwrfall mt4nc-batd- t. olThofof the stiTkcaisd i.tbUcUyXOf between five and ttft!ijilft,lt fT:dUxffo)lnAtm9'r.

Ding.. - - r .

Jail Breaking.--Jonatho- UT Lijig, t on- -

victed at 'he Us November Teun of ibe
Unites States' Circuit Court of iw

COUn-OriCl- i mill on int uu ui uu u
ted Stales, and sentenced to five I ears
imprisonment, and who made t is f:cspe' i, ,)fJ, jv4)(.mtwh0 i'ln't ,0f,-.-

.

from :he jail of this city, m J ; m r Ua . ,hf ,c( ,bt cn i4
by cutting tbe bus of hon w He h lorrred H jnR, ta if (,rf,v v Uve

of of tbe nike.gr one
l ng been prefved. might, f,,:from the , .prison, effected bit escape same ; -

charge it tbs ht' a-- twsProrr:ety, upon
place, on Friday nrght last in a like man- - . .

;t. Th.,. two r three other !'k'"g'" trs he.d,fof 4 ,u?,t h,le

prisoners confined in the ssme rooir, who,,,?- - unwilling to expend one aixpen-- a

woldprobably.hava.madoiheirwsy
through the same aperture had it rrot iP'-- n n- - roonsh in theeMremc and

been for the early alarm k'i ven by a pr'ts-- ' we s''M nt.t therefore rev--t to it. ft is enigh
oner in the sparlment immediately a- - firustoknowihtMjchaapir,tdoesexiat,an
bov. A. large party immediately went if w e are gnod citirens, poawssing any Stte
in pursuit of Lewis but returning with 'priiteand anxious fortlw properi.y and MnwL

out apprehending him. Kor a dsenption ing of N. Carolina we otight to try to efadica'
of him, se the Jailor's advertisement in jt. shall we continue always to pay one barrel

isuscquentpjom , ilrtioXJlmtr.&tiWfouUo,n
m pot. V cot the fkmer of Rowan co. otie dollar

Electioneering John M. Di. k and the very lowest catcolatlon, toget on banpV
Francis L. Simpson, T.nr. candidates j "our carried to Fayettville which is our ne

go unpuiwhed, fttr a hrearh of om of oor lira
who c.MjId proee that another man bad commit.'
ted the same act ith impunity J If jrott waM a --

rence on your land, will ymi ak yonr nigh!xf
to pay half rhf ttpnnt, hrWlmnW
benefitted by it I Wmild it be Jot or right that
aeaW'rfajf half the etpnse?T;We trurt ne" "

P'e y'U sy nil :Amar thee ith ttte ilea that
we are to have fine roada aod eana!s made fcf
us, by the general gorernment and let os begin

!

tHim lvra. IV want .i.t. .- - w "vt s vsa'taiw
-Wrwant aomr rhem and rrtVrtinn. mnJ 4

1 tmr have - SHa. vlrtfala :and Itrsirortiia si
(iv hac .t down to their axeoonlii the half of

,our ep.r ? We trtiat not A epirit ofoppo
tition. to intern-.- ! improvements of amy kind has

lariser among TbeVo1'.heh not easily to be
i Kttimva for. The riotrs if tbe " Aipericsn
, p...,.- - ' V,r.J.J It nium iVinir , )m !

ert and best market. He there gers, upon "
i i a n ww

:TrrageronTnoi!r9,ioriua nour. ue pays wv
iwWw?J jtut A.f liaiat aaaT J laaa aasaaw vlrWCT fvsiiv rre tTt vt

ofhiscrop fiirenying ittomaiVet. U is not orly

thecae with fiVir but it is so with all otir pro.lnc

(ions, our corn, our cotton and our tobuco
Cannot this state of things" be remedied? c

befiere so and we licpe that it will. An objec-

tion baa been urged against interiial improve,

menta by the States which vill here men

tion and we have only to miU f m it to have it

despised. It is said that eacVfownty will waiit

a road o.r canal and, therefore, we shall neither

have roads'" or eanli7' YtrtTTWight - vjrh tNe

same propriety say, that becauar;

would prefer having the State Hons? a i'

largest town, that therefore we should have no

State Home at all. Is there any nhin-- r

foolish We will droy it as unworthy.of a forih'r

remark. When a man is rn'led ypn to giv

vote upon this subject he should not as h"1,

sulfite qiesUt," her. ahotVereo.'v drouJd

STJi o( Enk,S b,r i. N Vo-- l.

--V $72 50, Md of aheetand hoop iron,

SlJS to 140. In London in the hu
bar is qu it. Jurpart of 1 8SO,-En-

gib

at 832 50, and shxet aod hoop iron at

a .verajrejuL52, .J!$E?. J1! "e.
aftUltsTf ihe" first nrcestsubjeiled
to the enormous duty of 50 per

and charts on
cwt. The freight

iron do not exceed S10 pr ton,
added t the n

which sum,
price, would give us the article at

41 50 for EngtUh bar, instead of

S72 50, and at 52 for sheet and

hoop, instead of Sl35 to 140 Then,

on his 100 lbs. iron, our farmer psya
hundred owners offewa tax to a

mines in Pennsylvania of Sf 50.

The Blanket! next m order. Un

this the dutyis 35 cent oo every doU

ar-o- f
ihe-fir-

st
cos Thejaxnjh

Vdl be about 70 cents.
Oo Powder, the duty is $ Cents per

lb ' Where it admitted duty free.

-- would at least be five cent cheaper

than it now is. On this .therefore
of five- - centsthe farmer pays a tax

RCCalicoes and Cottons. The duty

on these two artn les, with jhjt M
cambrlcks, gingham,, checkr,innT- -

lins, eye dc is from 8710 175 cents

cn every dollar of the cost, say only
and the farmerlOO per.cent. oo these,

pfiys on the S3 5p wottbirVhichr he
-- pxrrchasesf-just dublcpeprice.,,,ne

tft nav. but for the Tariff.

Now let ua examine his loss, Say
the Swash.

HereceivesforhisCoUon.less S3 00

On Sugar his taxna 3 00
2 50On Iron, ,

0 70BlanketQo one
Oo his Calico and Cotton, 175

,,:,...l.i...S:iQ95

The farmer, then who toils in his

field and makes one bale of Cotton,

pavs to the General Government m

ias, which operate very largely

a bounty to the manufacturers, E3,

aod io the "Bwash 3. The artrcles

stated, sre quoted to illustrate the du--ti- n

Vic pays which are equally heavy

Ea almost every thij.gc cOuaonjeg.-

this mammoth A great amoo-- t of
property will be sold x an immis.e
sacrifice the people will be distresnl;
the Cry lor money will be tremendous
it cannot be had and hundreds of far
mers will be turned out of" house and

home and tffettdatly ruined.
But it will be said, perhaps, thatit will

relieve our country from the preaent
scarcity of currency. This ta a week
aod foolish pretence. Let us exam-ine- it

j suppose the country is fur f.f

monev. now is any man to uc uciic- -
I L T J

lued bvlt. unless beTas some valua- -

ble prod uot to-g- i ve in exchange, for iu
lloods of money will do a man no
good who has nothing to give for it.
Industry, then, well directed, is the

only resource that will honestly and
beneficially Till a man's pockets. He

must have something to sell before he
can induce any one to buy :and that
cmintry will al w a y le rich and have
the most circulating1 medium, whose
inhabitants are judiciously industri-
ous and whose products are most
abundant : and to attempt to lound ihc

proierity of a community on any
i

other
L1i. u

bisis is gross fully quackery. If, then,
a branch bank was established here, it
might perhaps, benefit a few merchants,
but it would ruin the farmers: and those
who would not borrow from it, and

had nothing to sell, could derive no
advantage from rt, unless they could
steal its funds without tbe possibility
of deirttioir; ; "

But what does the Bank give toth.e
wuntryTTs
vor to borrow money for ninety days
and pay six per cent on it If so,
there are many individuals tmong us
who will let oot their cash when ats
repayment can be properly e cured
far mare accommodating term..?
Why then, should we bee that a morif

led nobjlity-- l should ba established

for the Senate in Guillard Count, iiavei
... - I a

coma to an ogreemeni not to ntie atiout
unt bf-t he pu pof lei,uot, -

eerin? during the present summci. ii.

Sufirevte. Court. Franklin L. Smith,
of Charlotte,' hss been admitted to Supc
eSnr Cniirt nractice. and James N. M'l'her
ton, of Camden, and Michael Hoke, oi
Lincoln, have obtained t.ounty Court Li
cences. o.

The Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary
ot the Nsvfr and Commodore Rotlgers,
Stewart and Pattersou, Navy Commis-
sioners, arrived Ijere on Saturday last in
the Steamboat Pocahontas, .Capt. Hender-
son, snd took lodging, at Saint's Exchange
Hotel. They visited the Navy Yard oo
the same day,, when tbe ...usual honors'
we're paid them. They will leave here
on Wednesday next, on their rut urn to
IVashirtyoiw Notfojg Paper. ,


